NOTICE FOR DOWNLOADING ADMIT CARDS OF SECOND YEAR TERM END EXAMINATION OF TWO YEAR D. EL. ED COURSE (ODL)-2015-2017 FOR PARA & RESIDUAL TEACHERS

This is to notify for all concerned that Admit Cards for appearing at the Second Year Term End Examination of the Two Year D.El.Ed Course (ODL) for Para & Residual Teachers - 2015-17 will be issued online to the valid applicants of 2015-17 through the websites: www.wbbpe.org & http://wbbprimaryeducation on and from 04:00 p.m. of 18/08/2018 to 25/08/2018. The teacher trainees of 2015-2017 - ODL- Course who were declared NC/CC in terms of the result of the First Year Term End Examination, held in February, 2018 and had to apply offline for the Second Year Term End Examination of the Two Year D.El.Ed. Course (ODL) for Para & Residual Teachers, 2015-17, shall also get their Admit Cards for Second Year Term End Examination online on and from 04:00 p.m. of 18/08/2018.

For downloading Admit Cards:-

i. Visit www.wbbpe.org or http://wbbprimaryeducation
ii. Click on the link “ADMIT CARDS FOR SECOND YEAR TERM END ODL EXAM-2015-17”
iii. Type in your Registration No.
iv. Click on the “SUBMIT” Button
v. The Admit Card will be displayed
vi. Then, download the Admit Card
vii. Get a Print Out of the Admit Card

In case of any difficulty, report to the district authority for quick redressal or contact the Board over Telephone by dialing 033-2337-9313. Please note that the NC/CC candidates of both the Spl. Supplementary First Year Term End & Spl Supplementary Second Year Term End Examinations (ODL) will get Admit Cards offline from the office of the concerned District Inspector of Schools (PE).

All concerned are being informed accordingly.

(Dr. R. C. Bagchi)
Secretary